
Children’s Party, Adult Birthday, Hen do, Family get

together, Corporate or Christmas do... we host and run

parties and events at your venue or ours:

Parties and Events

Fused Glass - Learn the art of fused glass cutting

and design to make a colourful hanging, coaster,

wave, lantern or garden decoration.  (£25 pp - 2

hours)

Pottery - Either a 'throw down' party on a wheel or

slab building a mug, hanging decorations, bird

feeder or planter/vase. (Throw Down £25 pp/Slab

£20 pp - 2 hours)

Felting - Needle felting to make a keyring or wet

felting to make a landscape or felted pebbles.

(£20pp - 1.5 hours)

Candle making - Make 2 candles in little tins -

choose your colour, fragrance, decoration and

design your own labels.  (£22 pp - 2 hours)

Jewellery  - Create your own jewellery set with

clay, beads and findings. (£15 pp - 1 hour)

Printing - Lino or screen printing experience

to make prints and cards. (£22 pp - 1.5 hours)

Mosaics - Cut and create a decoration or pot

stand using a mix of vintage china, glass and

tiles.  (£25 pp - 2 hours)

Chocolate Truffle Making - After a chocolate

tasting experience, make your own truffles and

box for them. (£22 pp - 1.5 hours)



Our venue in the Sorting Office in Emsworth is light,

airy and perfect for an arty experience with lots of

inspiration for your creations.  We include hot and cold

drinks and a piece of cake or cupcake.  We can certainly

come to you if you have a party or group venue too.

Additions for your party or event:

Vintage Afternoon tea - £15 pp; 

Children's party tea - £7.50 pp; Kids goodie bag - £4 pp

Tapas - £10 pp; Prosecco or gin cocktails £10 pp

Wine or Beer tasting £10 pp

Group size min 6-60 * Age range 5-105 * Times to suit

Send us a message or pop in to plan your perfect event:

01243 936455 * hello@felixtabitha.co.uk *

felixtabitha.co.uk

The Old Post Office, 12 North Street, Emsworth, PO10 7DG

Floristry - Make your own wreath, bouquet, table

centre or button holes for your event/wedding or

just to learn how! (from £20 pp)

Art Mixed Media - Paint, paper, fabric and pens

combine in a riot of colour and design on canvas.

(£15 pp - 1.5 hours)

Learn the ukulele - Learn the basics of the

ukulele and take away a how to play guide. (£15

pp - 1.5 hours)

Life Drawing - a taught session of life drawing with

a model. (£20 pp - 1.5 hours)

we can provide most art workshops, just ask!


